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An Unusual Fr iendship  

 (February 2020)  

I n March of 2000, a just -born hippopotam us calf was 

washed downst ream  into the banks of the Blyde River near 

Hoedspruit ,  likely the result  of devastat ing floods hit t ing South 

Afr ica and Mozam bique at  the t im e. This newborn fem ale was 

discovered by Shir ley Joubert  and her husband, Tonie, a now 

ret ired gam e ranger. The Joubert  fam ily took in the em aciated 

and orphaned calf,  whom  they nam ed Jessica, and an 

ext rem ely rare and deeply touching bond began.   

When they discovered Jessica by the water in front  of their  

hom e, the Jouberts realized she was only a few hours old. She 

was very sm all,  and her um bilical cord was st ill at tached. As a 

gam e ranger, Tonie understood how to care for Jessica, and 

over t im e, she grew into a healthy adult  hippo. 

Hippos do not  typically bond with hum ans. I n fact , they 

are generally considered dangerous anim als. Not  only are they 

huge ( the third largest  land m am m al, weighing over 3000 

pounds) , they are also aggressive and terr itor ial.  Yet , Jessica 

rem ains bonded with Shir ley and Tonie who have never 

rest r icted her. She has always been free to com e and go as she 

pleases. She splits her t im e between her hum an fam ily (which 

even includes dogs)  and t im e up the r iver with other wild 
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hippos. I n a world of odd m am m al bonds, the connect ion 

Jessica has to the hum an world is ext rem ely rare.  

Experts believe she was likely washed away from  her 

m other direct ly after being born and never saw her. I nstead, 

Jessica im printed on the Jouberts. Whether she sees herself as 

a hum an or sees the Jouberts as fellow hippos cannot  be 

known, but  it  is clear she sees them  as her parents. She has 

m anaged to develop and m aintain an affect ionate relat ionship 

with ‘her’ hum ans, while sim ultaneously leading a relat ively 

norm al hippopotam us existence.  

Hippos are generally social anim als am ong them selves, 

and Jessica is sim ilar ly social with hum ans outside the Joubert  

fam ily. Visitors can m eet , interact  with, and even feed Jessica. 

While there, they learn about  Jessica as well as the st ruggles 

faced by all hippos in that  region due to poorly regulated culling 

or populat ion cont rol through slaughter. The opportunity to 

learn while interact ing with a hippo is t ruly unique and proving 

to be a great  tool to fight  against  for-profit  culling.  

Jessica is, and always will be, a wild anim al. St ill,  her 

gent le nature towards hum ans and her genuine affect ion 

towards Shir ley and Tonie is highly unusual. Jessica’s story 

paints a far m ore com plex picture of these anim als and the role 

that  early exposure can play in the interspecies dynam ic.  
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Teacher Resources – Vocabulary 

Potential Words for Further Study: These words not only help with comprehension of the 
passage, they also appear more frequently in a wide spectrum of reading, especially in 
academic text. Therefore, further study of the meaning of these words may be beneficial. 
The words in this list can be incorporated into subsequent lessons. 

Wilson Reading System Vocabulary Level: AB 

mammal (n) any of a large class (Mammalia) of warmblooded, usually hairy vertebrates 
whose offspring are fed with milk secreted by the female mammary glands 

regulate (v) to control, direct, or govern according to a rule, principle, or system 

Words for Quick Discussion: Consider discussing these words as they are encountered to 
help students comprehend the passage. A quick discussion in student-friendly language 
while reading the text is best. 

Wilson Reading System Vocabulary Level: B 

culling (n) the reduction of the size of an animal population  
 
devastating (a) extremely effective in a destructive way 
 
emaciate (v) to become or cause to become abnormally thin 
 

Definition Source: Collins English Dictionary. Retrieved from 
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/us/dictionary/english 
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Text Easability: 

Text Passage Archive on Wilson Academy®/Intensive Learning Community: 

This text passage is archived under Animals.  

 

Text Easability Scores 
If you would like to measure the text easability scores of this passage, please follow the directions below.  

1. Visit the Coh-Metrix Text Easability Assessor website at ht tp: / / tea.cohmetr ix.com/ . If you do not already have 
a login and password, create one. It is free and easy to sign up for access to the website.  

2. Once you have created an account and sign in, you will be taken to a page with an empty, white text box. Copy 
and paste the text from this passage into the empty, white text box. Make sure you are only copying and pasting 
the body of the passage. Do not include the title, date, or any of the resources present in the passage.   

3. When you have pasted the passage into the text box, click on the red button beneath the text box that says 
“Analyze.” There will be a short delay and after a few seconds, you will see a bar graph appear to the right of the 
screen.   

4. The bar graph will give you the percentages for several text characteristics including: narrativity, syntactic 
simplicity, word concreteness, referential cohesion, and deep cohesion. 

5. Below the bar graph, the Flesch Kincaid Grade Level is also included for your benefit.   
6. Lastly, a paragraph is provided that explains the meaning of the measurements of the text characteristics for your 

particular passage.  
7. Once you have completed measuring your passage, you can click on the “Clear” button below the text box and 

measure another passage, if you wish.  

 


